
ITKELY PERSONAL.

Fh*» Movements of Many People, XewUerrinus.urn! Tin ve Who Visit
N<*wlierrv.

Mrs. .1. P. Mahon and Mrs. 1). C.

Ttirnipseed and baby spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Columbia.

Miss Ruth Simmons is visiting relativesin Newberry..rCross Hill cor.

The State. 9th.

Mr. Grady Yonce. of Newberry, is
visiting ;his home near town...JohnstonNews-Monitor, 28th.

Miss Katherine Y. Ohappell, of Whitmire,and Miss Eva Gary Goggans
were registered at the Columbia rest

room last week.

Many in Newberry don't like the
idea of having Mr. Frank Davis vacatehis place at the National bank.
We have heard many such expressions.

Miss Rebecca Mahon, of Newberry,
and Mr. T. C. Dallas, of Spartanburg,
spent Tuesday at Wise's hotel. Prosperity.

Dr. George B. Cromer, Of Newberry,
spent Sunday in the city with his
aaugnier, .Airs. l». «j. Moise..su niter

Watchman and Southern, 26tn.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Houseal, of

Newberry, were the guests last night!
of W. P. Houseal. They came down

by automobile..The State, 25th.

Mr. George Yonce. whose serious
illness we mentioned last ^ week, is

convalesent...Johnston News-Mom-
tor, 26th. -

'

I

Frank D. and McHardy Mower, of1
Newberry, were in Columbia yester- J

day, stopping at iXie Jefferson..The
State, 25th. I

Mrs. M. Quince Bullock and Miss
- -

Alice Auil are spending 1 nanKsgivmg

.holiday with Miss Leola Bedenbaugh
at her home at KiMer's Bridge.
Mrs. I. G. Corn well after visiting

her mother, Mrs. Vinnie Boozer Hayes,
left today. Thursday, for her home in

"Washington, D. C.

Mr. Jas. L. Aull, of the State office,
spent the week-end in Newberry, ii

being his last visit under former
conditions, ^

Mrs. Pendleton Jones, of Newberry,

spent one night with uer daughter,
Miss Mary .Jones.-Anderson cor.

.News auj Conner, 24th. j
Mrs. William Folk, of Halifax, X.

£., was visiting iier parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. DicKeit, the tiist of the .

week.

Mrs. Frank G. Wright left Tuesday
for Atlanta, where sue will see her

sister-in-law, Miss Hallie Nicholson
Wr-ght, before returning to her home j
in Washington, D. C.

i

Mr. G. C. Smith, formerly of -he late

5rm of Collins and Smith, has returnedfrom Memphis and Birmingham.
.\ot speaking of tne weather, but he

says the towns are wet and the countryis fine.

Mr. M. Quince Bullock, of Abbeville,
spent the weekend in Newberry. He
came to see our contest manager.,
which he had a right to do, having
won ner in the recent grand piano
miyp con rest al Abbeville. !
*"

Mr. .J. E. Norwood, his very many
friends .will be glad to learn, returnedMonday from Morganton, X. C., ac- i

companied by Mrs. Norwood, who had
paid him a short visit. All are delistedthat Mr. Norwood's stay at Morgantonhas resulted beneficially to

his health.

Mr. W. H. Zeigler returned Tuesdaynight from Sumter, having been
to the hospital to see Mrs. Zeigler,
who underwent an operatioii Monday
and is doing as well as could be expected,the operation having been
successful. If no backset occurs Mrs.
" * * l-l X

z^eigier win oe auie uo remm uume

as soon as she regains her strength. \
* ~

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.

Solicitor Cooper is out with the
statement reiterating his candidacy
for governor.

The Woman's Missionary Rally Day,
as announced at Ebenezer church for
the 5th Sunday, has been postponed

' until some later date.
f

The jurors are all dismissed at the
court of general sessions until Friday
mni-nina Q 3A nVlnok nhsprvinsr
1UU1 v.vv -V- v.w-w ., ry

Thanksgiving Thursday.

Mr. T. L. B. Epps is the newlyelectedkeeper of the county home,
Tvith Drs. F. D. Mower and W. E. Pel-1

3iam, Jr., physicians.
The number 13 will no longer be

considered unlucky by AldermanelectJ. R. Green. He beat his opponent
in the town election Tuesday by 13
votes.

Improved very much is the front
annpsranrp of Dr. J. A. Meldau's rp-

sidence lot by (he change in the fencingarrangement to correspond with
the post office building.
Greenwood Journal says the pared

[K>st is destined to reach enormous

2>rcpor': anu v/il not i:e long

about it, and that the Christmas work
is destined to be something prodigious.
Henry Wells told you the talking

pictures would please you. They did.
The pictures were marvelous, wonderful.best ever seen in Newberry. A

good crowd saw them

Col. E. H. Aall, Governor Cole. L.
Blease and Assistant Attorney GeneralDominick are expected to speak
at the great meeting of Red Men in
Greenville Thanksgiving day. They
are all big Red Men.

The Xewberry Drug company has
been chartered with a capital stock
of $.">,000. .Officers are W. 0. Miller,
president; E. E. Stuck, vice-president;
J. W. Johnson, secretary, and J. E.
Stokes, treasurer.

The last few fires haven't amounted
to much. Tlie Whistle, though, has
to blow as loudly and shriek as wildlyat the start for a little blaze in a

small house as for a large fire at a big
place.
Mr. G. V. Boozer found a set of false

teeth on the outside of his blacksmith
shop. The owner can get the same

by applying as nobody but toe owner

would claim a set of false teeth. It
is a good set and evidently belongs <-o

a lady.
Williams and Curran comedy entertainers,will be at tne Newberry opera

house Thursday, Friday and Saturdaynights, with matinee Friday and
Saturday afternoons. These comedians
are "exceptionally clever entertainers.*'
Recorder Earhardt at city court

Wednesday morning sentenced Xick
Bowman, colored, to pay a fine of $25
or serve 30 days for drunkenness.
The recorder was heavy in his sentencebecause of the tact that Bowman
has been a persistent offender in this
direction.

Recorder John W. Earhardt had
some business on hand Monday morning.He handled tCie following case. Jas
Wilson, for being drunk and disorderly,$20. Jno. C. Hipp, for whipping
two negroes, $10 each. Jule Rion,
disturbance at church, $5. One case

of drunk, colored, $5. All paid.

Purcell & Scott's store was broken
into the other night, the thief enteringthrough a window. Some small
change and a few small articles were

taken, including a magazine 'pistol.
Tie C. N. & L. freight office was also
broken into, the robber breaking a!

pane to get his hand on the latch.
Mostly pennies, were the missing ar- j
tides. i

|
The following clipped from the |

San Francisco Call, furnishes a I
very clever illustration of the incon- j
gruities of our English language,;

r 1 rr i j

and easily accounts lor aimcuines

encountered by many foreigners in!
trying to master our language:
We'll begin with a box, and the

plural is boxes,
But the plural of ox should be

oxen, not oxes;
Then one fowl is goose, but two

are called geese,
Yet the plural of moose should J

never be meese;
You may find a lone mouse or a

whole lot of mice,
But the plural of house is hoGses,

not hice.
But the pural of man is always!

called men.

Why shouldn't the plural of pan be |
called pen?

The cow in plural may be cows or

kine,
But a bow if repeated is never

called bine.
And the plural of vow is vows, not j

vine.
And if I speak of a foot and you

show me your feet.
And I give you a boot, would a pair

be called beet?
If one is a tooth and the whole j

set are teeth?
Why shouldn't the plural of booth

be called beeth?
If the singular is this and the plural

is these,
Should the plural of kiss be nicknamedkeese?
;Then one may be that, and three

would be those.
Yet hat in the plural would never

be hose.
And the plural of rat is rats, not

rose.

Then masculine pronouns are, he,
his and him.

But imagine the feminine, she, shis
and shim.

So English, I think, you all will

agree,
I? the most wonderful language

you ever did see.

Kobert Norris Gets Manhattan Lite.
New York Spectator, November 13.

Robert Norris of Newberry has just
been appointed general agent for
South Carolina tor the Manhattan Life
of New York. He nas consequently
removed to Coin nbia. w.iere his offices
are located in the Palmetto building.
Mr. Norris is a thoroughly well-postedlife underwriter, uouular and ener-

getic, and his successful conduct of
the Manhattan's general agency is a

foregone conclusion.

Their goods arc alright, their prices
are alright, they'll treat you alright,
Gilder and Weeks are alright.

You can do no better than go to

J. T. Mayes & Co., for anything in
the line of staple goceries.

"Who is giving Chase and Sanborn'sseal brand coffee and tea and

Beachnut catchup in this week's contestof Tho Herald and News?'' "E. M.
Lane of course."'

Drayton Rutherford Chapter.
The regular monthly meeting of tfne

Drayton Rutherford chapter, U. D.
C, will meet Tuesday afternoon, December2nd, 1913. at the residence of
Mrs. B. M. Dennis at 4 o'clock.

i iAII members who do not notify hostessthe day before the meeting will
have to pay a fine of ten cents.
Christmas seals will be ready for

sale at this meeting.
I ..

| Go to Gilder and Weeks to see the!
player piano to be given as 1st prize
in the Herald and News contest De- j
cember 19th.

I .

| J. T. Mayes and Co., are sole agents
for IT. S. A. flour and Indiana lard.

j
1

|NOTICE OF ELECTION IN SMYRNA
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 44.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors, and a like proportion of :he

resident freeholders of the age of
: twenty-one years, of Smyrna School j
District, No. 44, of the County of j

I Newberry, State of South Carolina,!
have filed a petition with the County

I ;^oard of Ecucaion of Newueirv

ty, South Carolina, petitioning and re- j
Questing that an election be held in

said School District on the question
of levying a special annual tax of four

mills to be collected on the property
[located in tue said School District:

Now, therefore, the undersigned,
composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board

of Trustees of the Smyrna School District,No. 44, to hold an election on the
said Question of levying a four mill
tax t.o be collected on the property locatedin the said School District,
which said election shall be held at

Smyrna Schooluouse, in the said

School District, No. 44, on Wednesday,
December 10th, at which said election
the polls shall be opened at 7 a. ni.

and closed at 4 p. m. The members of

the Board of Trustees of said School
district shall act as managers of said
election. Only such electors as reside
in said School District and return real
or personal property for laxation, and

who exhibit their tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in
" " "" "I ohnll ho nllnwpii to
£;cii^i ai -v. .

vote. Electors favoring the levy of

such tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "Yes" written or printedthereon, and such elector opposedto such levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

November 8, 1913.
Geo. D. Brown,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,

County teoard of Education for NewberryCounty, S C.
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E. M. Lane & Co., Gilder & W

are Demonstrating The

ing Special priz
.Misses Louise and Vida Counts and

\ir<< Hpo. Sen 11 wnn flip sner;ial nrizes
last week given by Copeland Bros.,
O. and T. E. Salter and Robinson's
"> and 10 cent store. Misses Katie
Spence and Louise Melton tied for the
close run on third place. This week
is like another puzzle.who will win
the special prizes?
Every contestant is a "live wire"'.

When a young lady stops trying we

take her name from the list .for who
wants to waste their perfectly good
votes on a "dead one". Any one in
the list below has a fair chance of

..«*in rviiffinc frvnf I't
YY illJ.llUg CII1U ir> JSULUftll£ LKJ L L11 ^VK^l^r

effort to head the list at the time of
the final count.Friday 12 o'clock, j
December 19th.

Tour Bigr Prizes.
There will be four lucky ones at

the close as we are giving four va!-
uable prizes, well worth anybody's i

effort and time to win. To make a

one word description of each we would
say "music," "comfort'*, "luxury" and
"convenience."

Several ladies have been heard to

express their desire for one of those
itwffmmmmmattm mmmm

'Moan litHo wristlet w»tr.hf»s*' for a

Christmas gift. If she be a contestan:
help 'her win the fourth prize.
Every lady has enough vanity about

her to want to wear a diamond ring
.if she has one She wants another.
That diamond we*are going to give
as third prize is a beauty. It will be

placed on exhibition next week.
Ask any of the ever accommodating

clerks in West-Martin Furniture store

to show you that handsome suit of
solid quartered oak bed room furniture,valued at $100.00, to be given as

Carolinians as Consuls.
Washington, November 24..The

tndav pnnfirmpfi tue nomina-
r?c 11a 11 tuuu,^.- . .

tions
made by i:he president last week

of South Carolinians for promot 011

in the consular service, namely:
Julius D. Dreher, to be consul at Toronto,Canada; Lewi? W. Haskell tn be

consul, at Belgrade, Servia, and DouglasJenkins to be consul at Riga, Russia.
20 Pounds Sugar $1.00.

With every $5.00 worth of goods you

buy, you are entitled to 20 pounds of

sugar for $1.00, Moseley Bros., Pros-

perity, S. C..Adv. I

»
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The capital prize is an $800.00 H. P.
Nelson Flayer piano, which is tunefullyreposing in the pharmacy of Gilder
& Weeks. T-.ie boys in the drug store
say they hate to see that piano leave
but Friday, December 19th, it will have
to bid farewell to its present home
and leave for the home of some hap-1
py contestant.
Xow who is going to be that extremelyhappy contestant.
Your subscription or advertising or

job printing may be the means of securingthis capital prize for your fav-
IIV.

Notice to Merchants.
When your work has been solicited

and you promise to give her the votes
when you pay for same, don't neglect
to do so, and just pay at t'.ie office,
without telling the manager who you
want to have the votes; but say "this
work was solicited by Miss or Mrs.

and I wish her to have the
benefit of it, here is my check." A

better plan is to buy these coupons
from contestants and pay for your
work with them as they are redeem-

.m

able for their face value till December
31, 1915.
Merchants who advertise with The

Herald and News will double their

profit in advertising, as we expect to

double our circulation. A merchant j
n?in not hone to reaD much harvest j
from an advertisement planted in a

newspaper that has a very small circulation.TheHerald and News has
always been able to boast of its

splendid circulation but now by the
efforts of the contestants the circulationis being doubled.

Three Special OtYers.
First."Job work or advertising.* |

For every club of $?^.00 in orders for j
job work or advertising to be done
in the future, and not to count for

work already done or contract advertisements,turned in, we will give
.~

iou.uuu e.\ira v<jica. ,

Second."New subscriptions." For
every club of fifteen one year new i

subscriptions we will give 75,0001
extra votes. 1
Third."Renewals"'. For every club j

of :wenty-five one year renewals of!
subscriptions, we will give 75,000 extravotes.

This Week's Special Prizes.
The t'.iree contestants turning in

the most money by 12 o'clock Saturday,November 29, will receive the

three prizes mentioned below.
Your choice of a fountain pen or

box of stationery will be given by j
Gilder and Weeks.
E M. Lane Grocery company is giv-

ing a prize consisting of assorted j
groceries, Chase and Sanborn's seal j
brand coffee and tea and Beacham's
catchup.
The other prize is a sack of U. S. j

A. brand flour given by .1. T. Mayes j
and Co. i

These prizes are not given as 1st,

2nd, and 3rd, but the contestants have !
1st, 2nd, and 3rd choice of the above

prizes.
Standing of Contestants.

City. |
Louise Melton 234,250 1

Mrs. R. C. Boyleston 234,250 j
Katie Spence .. 233,750 j
fteoreia Revnolds 224,500;

Silverstreet.
Elmina Long 235,000;

Whitmire.
Open territory

Prosperity, >o. (>.
I , 4S-* 000Louise ( ountb1'l.ittle 7'Iountain.

Open territory
Kinards.

Mrs: Geo. Senii 472.000
Prosperity.

Miss Vida Counts 443-7i>0

t

COTTON MARKET.
^

>ewherry ^EH
(By. Robt. McC. Holmes). V

Good middling 13%
» By Summer Bros. Co.)

Cotton seed 4.">
Poinaria.

Cotton 134,4
X/VWV/44

Little Mountain. V
Goodmlddling 13
.Cotton seed 1.50S

Whitmire.
Good middling..' 13
Cotton seed 44 1

Prosperity i
Good middling 13.40
Cotton seed 42

Kinards* m
Good middling 13*4V
Cotton seed 42

Chappells. 9
Goodmiddling 13
Cotton seed 1.52

Silverstreet.
Good middling 13
Cotton seed 45

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Une Uent a Word. IMoadvertisementtaken for lest

than 25 cents.

FOB SALE.One 15 H. P. Ajax engine, 1
One No. 1 Saw mill, one 9 H. P.
one Case engine, one Case thrasher,
which I will sell for $1,500 cash.
All in good running shape. H. W.
Bowles, Whitmire, S. C.
9-19 -tf.

WA\TF11.<;pvpral hnpa tpoIaWnff

about TOO to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or ^
hog's. The Cash Grocery, ri. M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. E

POULTRY WANTED.Hens, 11 ets. 1
per pound, roosters, young, 7cts.; '

chicks, 14 cts., Highest prices for |
eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf.

WE SELL THE STAR PEA thrasher a
the thrasher that does the werk,
Johnson-McCrackin Co.
11-11-tf.

OXE SOLID CAR Y, Crimp and patent
Lock roofing just received, get our

prices and save money. Johnson-
McCrackin Co.
11-lltf. ' *

SMITH'S LITER PILLS.For the reliefof Torpid Liver, Sick Headache,
Biliousness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss of
Sleep, Malarial Poison, etc. Price

per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders solicited.P. E. Way, Druggist, Newberry,S. C.
11-18-tf.

FOR SALE.Vacant lot corner of
Johnstone and Glenn streets, in
the city of Newberry. Will be sold
at public outcry at the court house
the first Monday in December. B. L.
Jones.
11-18-tf. ^

FOR SALE.Lot with six-room cottageon Lindsay street, in city of
Newberry, near Newberry college,
on street in rear of H. H. Evans'

residence. Will be sold at public
outcry at the court house first Mondayin December. B. L. Jones.
11-18-tf.

YES we sell Patent Lock VCrimpRoofing. Johnson-McCrack*
in Co.

BE SURE AND SEE our single and
DOUBLE ROW STAIK CUTTERS.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

.

WE SELL >'0. 10 plow points for 20c.
Jjbhnson-McCrackin Co.

GET A BOX TODAY.guaranteed.
Price 25c None better nor just as

good. Smith's Liver Pills for sale
by P. E. Way, druggist, Newberry, »

S. C.
11-18-tf.

FOR RE>'T.The Dan Werts house,
corner Johnson and Glenn St. Anne
0. Ruff.

>

FOR RE>T.Farm sixteen acres, with
house and buildings adjoining ^

Newberry collegc, in good condition.
Apply H. C. Holloway, attorney.

FOR SALE.Having made more farm
supplies than I need, will sell 50
tons fine peavine hay, baled or unbaled,$20 a ton; 500 bushels sound
home-raised corn. $1.15; 7,000 nice- y
ly cured bundles of fodder, $1.50 a* J

hundred pounds; 400 bales nicely ^
cured oat straw in bales. Better
not wait. These things ar^ soinfef
higher yet. D. L. Boozer. Kinards,
S. C.

V» ANTilP A good milk cow. wifii

young Calf. Mrs. J. K. Gilder. It


